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DICEBUOET MECctzoiz EventsH IS SAFE1932 FUEL TAX IS Incidents and Personalities
More or Less Connected With
.the Stats Legislators and Its
'Achievements :

Feb. S TintThe Capitol
Battlefront . .

kijutai new!) uiicis BK SUPUCE FOB BLOBIFilMIOFF
lVesleav Cedes band, down-
town streets, 8 p. an.

February 0 Bale Mao
Dewell club preoeata Pott--

To Repeat Play .The Chrls- -
ARK TWAIN heard a minis When the late, noted C. 8.

land Apollo club at Graadtter for 15 minutes and de-
cided to put II in the col

' tian Endeavor play, "Youth in
' Conauest," will be repeated Sun--

day night at 7: JO 'does; at the
. Court" street Christian church, Itv Is announced. The play was glv--

WQbelaB

Sanderso Cam - la action
brought by Katharine B. Sander-
son to bars Thomas K. Sanderson
adjudged In contempt of court for
fannre to pay $78 monthly sup-
port money decree for dlTorce
granted in October, IS SI. Sander--

Consumption Decrease Said Uke over the nearly defunct Ore-- 1 VY. LAUyimil ruinis UUl Both Union Labor, Doctorsgoa Journal la Portland and to
- Feb.- - 10Wlseoaeiamake lt a leading paper, Fred15,000,000 Gallons Less

Than in Year 1931
CIimat as Favorable,

In Faculty Programi ru wu ouaui; ajgnt ua wa

lection plate. After half an hour
ha determined to give nothing.
After an hour ha was. adamant
that ha would take every cent
from the nlate If It vu named

Protest Practices of
Accident Board

Lockley waa one of the crew left
at Pendleton as editorial director.

elation winter sneotlag. W.a T. U. building. una.
Feb. 10, 11 Boy Scoot

auertt badge cxpoalUon, So--
7XiTZ ihlr rlw.VZ5 .on yesterday tiled demurrer. He

5 iU
theme real t?n ?..Mrt.tee .he was given 15.000 Ininteresting. Nearly 15,000,001 gallons law Lonsvwinda-lerlalati- vo debatesproperty at time of the divorce .J" northwest U poe--

hobbled invlvZ.J. TJ7 oaly safe and healthfulmotor vehicle fuel was consumed J have a similar effect. They an--and that he has paid S50 a month Ylgoroua protest against the:.?::pr." JrZZSZr 1. r I Plsce for blondea to dwaU U thewhen possible, and asks that the
sum be reduced to ISO per month

m uregon aunng ui year tagonlse the proponent of each
than in IfII, according to a re--j Bld, tew u uy Tot T

wnciao pioBrapaj A United fitatea. aeeordlns to the state industrial accident commis-
sion's policy of letting blanket

Alterations to the chnrch Interior
hare aided in success of produc-
tions being given by the Endear.
orers. Musical numbers will
again he offered by the silver

" string orchestra, Mrs. Priscilla
Idelsinger, director. . '

because of inability of his pa poix Prwrea owe yetteraay 7 changed after the first half hour.
Hal B. Hoes, secretary of state, wit thm Hniii ..h.t mvsi va, aaaaai w aaaaaaavwav auwv w 11a. profeaeor of economics aad contracts for medical service iatients to pay him. He is a den too 27th session, lower house. sociology at Wlllametta univer- -The decrease in fuel consumption I aeDate. ToT 185 mlatttes the ora--tist at Woodburn, several communities of the stateLoekleys statement follows: itty. Tho theory, expressed by Dr.cosi ine siaio approximately i tA fiAW ,. --Dr. J. A. Best of PendletoaAnmaville Entertained Salem Laughlla in a publle lecture at1020,000 in revenue from thel.et, thm th. . a... was made Tuesday night at a pub-li- e

hearing before the house enThe Spa the House of Hearts. born tn Canada, February I tc-.-ii v. it iri mi.wasZonta club presented the chamber gasoline tax.

Feb. 10, 11 Wmametto
vo. Whitman, basket baH.

Fobrnary 14 Ooemty
eonmranlty dab federation,
chamber of coaunerce,

Feb. IS PoIkConty
Federation of Rural Wom-
en's Clubs at Dallas; aB-da- y

meet lag; EBenadalo club
Joint hostesses; Mrs. A. B.
UUey, preaidonC

February St 23 Marion
oownty. Sunday school coa-Tentt- on

at First Presbyter-
ian ehurchC

March' 15-1-8 State high

16. 1864 of Irish parentage. He I nmt . .v. --.itt,,. apoll: St senators against repeal
of the hUl. eight for.Distribution reports and tax re labor aad industries by represen

attended high school at Made. g60tPaPhi, Md eUmatlc eondi--
of commerce program at the
Aumsville community club meet-
ing last night. Included in the

turn statements from S5 gasoline
vanmaa, uier wwnwni utuh Uon tfc, tTPO Of Individualand distillate wholesale dealers

entertainment, in charge of Miss cwneM o.tB. a lwuid preralent In various partr of the
Business eollere. He graduated world ud u Bw u anthropolog--

operating In Oregon during the
past year showed 155,615,157 galHelen Yockey, were moving pic

tatives of the medical protessloa
throughout the state. Speakers
favored pending house bills which
would make blanket medical eon-trac- ts

Illegal and would compel
the Industrial accident commis

tures of the war in Shanghai last
winter, presented by Dr. J. Vin

lons of gasoline and 2,5lf,lel
gallons of distillate were sold to

1 Harrie to Talk R. A. Harris
will explain the present and pro--
posed us of scrip for currency
In Salem at the meeting of the

. Balem Retail Credit association
this noon. Today will be deslg-stat- ed

aa Grocers' Day for the" as-
sociation, and IS or more grocers
are expected to attend. Any in--
teres ted grocer la Invited to the
luncheon meeting, on the fifth

a floor of the Masonic temple. The
association, at Its last meeting.

' Z I iL ' i The cmmonly accepted fact thataga. After graduating from Chat-- ih-h- .m

wR.inM. ..vi 1 ot plgmanUUoa to deflectconsumers in 1032. The state taxton Scott of Salem; dancing num-
bers performed by the following school basketball sion to throw open to the publle

its-eas- e records and financial acstudents of the Barbara Barnes P"'.? oiondo. a?a divaUgTuof four cents a gallon on gasoline
and three and one-ha- lt cents on
distillate brought $0,215,052.14 counts.company Trenton, ny lands, is the basis apon whichschool: Jean Audrey Adams, Au-

drey Fehler, Eugene Sewell, Pau OnL, and later waa bookkeeper atinto the general fund. Dr. A. M. Webster of Portland
said every medical society la thehe lays bis contention that the Immediately before Judge Skip- -Beasemer. Mieh. His next Job was r i ..rTt. .77.XZTT--line Zoe Chambers and Miriam worth at Eugene. state had passed resolutionsCooler. ' ?"M.?er. brecodnoTirern CaTuornUU
against the existing practice.With Brown aad Smith, statetook steps to speed up the ses-.eto- ns,

and has adopted the slo--

Last year's decrease in tax
was 8.15 per cent, or $820,-7(8.- 59

less than the
collected from the sale of 170,--

339,112 gallons of gasoline and
. . ,v. v .7. . I Possibly Ue only climate la theSalem's finest candy hearts. Spa. police arrested Maurice M. Tread--

Senators Burke and Brown
are patent examples of politi-
cal s eampfollowera who were
disappointed after the battle
waa over since they received
no reward, aa went to anoth-
er camp. Two yean ago their
voice in the senate was the
voice of Meier; now they are
always
Having followed so valiantly
two years ago they expected
patronage: Burke wanted to bo
on the industrial accident com-
mission. Brown wanted some-
thing, perhaps the headship of
the new agricultural depart-
ment, although ho did support
Max Gehlhar for that Job. Ia
any event Burke and Brown
were deserving Bullfrogs who
got no pool to play tn. Is to
any wonder they now follow

' the star of Holman, wherever
that may lead?

. I gan "In at IS, out at one." United States la which blonde civpany at Hurley. Wis., which were Motion can thrive. well at Portland, who officers said.Police Exama Continue Com was the "lenee" tnrouga wucaMasons to Meet Walter C. r? xV
n ana. :r "The heat driTea many middle

?1.t.I.I!.cm.a Orogon Jn the weaternera of the blonde typo to the two youag mea sold their loot.TYinslow. grand master of the
pletion of physical examinations
being given applicants for city
police department positions will Treadwell was said to have usedGrand lodge of Oregon, will hold 1 l .."i " n. U California tor theirton shortly thereafter. He has health. There they feel fine for the cigarettes they stole to stock) a district meeting at the Masonic servea u mayor 01 rencueton ana i tho first two er threo vears. ar--temple, Thursday, February 9, at
be made late this week or early
next, Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, city
health officer, stated last night.

.a a n mm I w
vending machines he operated at
Eugene. He is charged with re-
ceiving stolen property and faces

uo um oiacer. tifically stimulated by the ultra
married Lilian J. Sault in Wis--1 Tim mt. or h ana." h mil.

3,498,160 gallons of distillate in
1931. The loss in distillate sales
was 26 per cent compared to sale
of this commodity the previous
year and the decrease in gasoline
salea was 8.64 per cent.

Refunds to marina engine op-

erators, farmers, aircraft owners
and loggers totalled $723,877.09
or $25,025.38 less than the "total
amount rebated In 1931, which
was $748,903.47. The number of

. 1 8 p. m. A message of importance
will be presented at that time. The examination is a comprehen a possible one to five year peniconsin In 1895 Dr. and Mrs. Best "Then, these same rays, affectingsive one that Includes vision. ny roar cnuaron. ur. uest re--1 tnem too atrondr. eauae thalr

, All members of the fraternity are
cordially invited. VlsiMng breth--,
tea will be welcomed on this oe--

tentiary sentence while Browa
and Smith may he given from oneweight, communicable disease signed aa mayor of Peadleton to J downfall and we hear of completetests, investigation of hereditary to 10 years.

A statement was read from
union labor protesting at the
blanket contracts. Dr. G. A. Mas-s- te

of Klamath Falls said his dis-

trict is opposed to blanket medi-
cal contracts and several ether
doctors, including Doctors Stan-ar- d,

8tearns aad 8weeney, Joined
him.

House measure 401 not only
provides for making publle all
case records but requires the in-

dustrial accident commission to
hold rehearing anywhere in the
state.

TfieScoiecL
tocredients of Vfcka

VapoRnb in Convenient Candy Form

Via(S COUGH DROP

serve overseas as a captaia in i hrakdowna an4 aMfeldna.caslon. weaknesses, and many other sub the medical reserve corps. Ia ad Amonc the warehouses claimed"Who blackened the eyea of thejects. dition to his medical practice Dr. to have been burglarised by theYou can buy, now, a genuine Thor Nordics?" is tba question uponrefund claims, however. Increased I "little Die" Starr, now more
2847 last year, there being 25,071 diralfied as chairman of the Best operates extensively aa a pair is the Willamette Grocerywashing machine for only 156.50. which Dr. Laughlla bssed his lec--Gerald Smith Report Gerald

wheat farmer in Umatilla coun tare, the third of a series iDOnsor- - j company here, from which aroundElectric Inc., S47 Court St. B. Smith of Woodburn, yester applications filed for refund of board of higher education, is to
fuel taxes as compared with 28,--1 be seen occasionally these days ty." ed br the Willamette faculty aa a 80.000 elrareU were stolea atday reported to Salem policeMather Estate Estate of Wal two different times last fall.civic venture.224 claims filed during 1911. talking with legislators "whocollision betwjeen his car and one

operated by P. Prevllle, routeter Mather, estimated to be Summing up the year'e statis--1 (m Starr a nast master at
worth S3.440, has been admitted nine, at Fairground road and PBESS DINNER TONIGHTFinal Hearings,

Three Estates
to probate, with Alice R. Mathey

, as administratrix and Lee R. Church street. No injuries were
listed. One other mishap reported LOCAL BURGLARIES

tics, Hosa said, The gasoline tax lobbying. Long before the late
dollar as collected by the state j l. Patterson achieved his life's
from consumers of motor vehicle ambitlon as governor Mr. Starr
fuels is divided into three parta. llned np tn republican leaders

"Approximately 88.7 cents goes --,ht .w..tniiT vttraon
Members of the press corps at

the legislature will meet tonightinvolved cars driven by Russell J.Schoettler. Hope Bassett and E
ll. Wilcox aa appraisers. at the Marlon hotel for theirAmbor, 1887 North Cottage, and Set on March 13 biennial dinner. Elbert Bede, ediNora E. Thompson of Portland, at directly into the highway fund for 0Ter lt WM tnat su 7.road construction, slightly more ..4 h.niMiiu an u w&a SPECIAL'EUGENECLEARED fITCottage and E streets,

gehoa Improving Jimmie
Willamette university stu-den- t,

who was operated upon for Final hearings on three probatethan 11 cents lis returned to for no important de--
See the new Thor washing ma- - fund claimants, and 'about one-- 1 w. v- .- matters filed with the county

I tSi.a . m a a ...JJ V I VM"WM " I WA.a.BJsAM V .a Vchine, $56.50. Eoff Electric, Inc.,. appendicitis at the Salem General
.itiospltal Saturday was reported mm oi ou ca wi-eaa- "j governor without a Starr approv- - miwu.j u uwa no ojr a. - w m "i i m a

tor of the Cottage Grove Sentinel
and house reading clerk, will be
toastmaater. Dr. R. E. Lee Stein-e- r

will bo a guest of honor. The
dinner will start promptly at 6
o'clock to allow newsmen to leave
la time for night committee bear-
ings at the capital.

Twelve major robberies, burgthe state department for adminis .i a l.w.. v. nf...iA. . it vouoiy juas aiegmnna lor( last night to be satisfactorily re- - laries and holdups were cleared

Croqu I a o I o
Ringlet HaS

Poruaaneat
PUSH WAVE

$1.50 plete
Open Friday
Evenings by
appointment

trative purposes f toln nv Wrth. Starr combinescovering, and able to receiTe up by the confession obtained bylowing esUtes:vv f-- .i.. afi,.iuuvu " . I mTV lfl.IU.LI 4- - TV state police at Eugene Mondayfriends.

Mothers Spa Hearts best. Zlellnskl. executor, whose final from Cecil Brown, 23, and Chest-
er Q. Smith, 30, Captain W. H.T FINISHmm report shows $5,703 oa hand.

347 Court St.

Lions Hear Hayward W. L.
Hayward, northwest regional Boy
Scout executive, with headquar-
ters at Spokane, Wash., will ad-

dress Lions club members at the
noon luncheon at the Marion ho-

tel tomorrow. C. A. Vibbert is
in charge of the program which
also will Include a three-minu- te

talk by Kenneth Brandon con

McClala reported on his returnMatilda Buchner estate, Walter Watch forF. Buchner, administrator, whose here yesterday. Both youag men
are former inmates of the Oregonfinal account shows deficit of

Hughes Goes Away John
, Hughes, local confectionery pro-
prietor, has left Salem for a brief

t vacation. He is expected to re-
turn next week.

S E

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

307 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Tel. 3663

Breach of Castle Pioneer
Permanent Wavers. Portland

state penitentiary and are expect$29.68.
ed to bo ed to tnat in RedTagDaysL. Nelson estate, with Ladd and
stitution. They waived prelimin-
ary hearlax and are reported to

Bush Trust company executor,
showing disbursements of $776.59cerning the loan business.

have said they would plead guilty4n the $6,649.34 estate.
Sale Approved Sale of per-

sonal property in the estate of
' Frank W. Hurlburt has been ap-
proved by the probate court.

Stamp Club Planned Persons The final lecture on the study
interested in stamp and cover col- - I or "Combat uraers, unaer me
lecting are being invited by C. 8. direction of Col. Carle Abrams,
Doualas. route six. to meet at tne mraniry, win ne aiioraea mwn--

Sqnlbs: Federal hull ding
flags are again at full-ma- st,

the SO-da-y mourning period for
Coolidge having passed. . . .
Jay Upton receive the most
mall of any senator . . letters
and postal cards showered in
on all the senate on the crim-
inal syndicalism act, as many
aa 150 a day coming to Sena-
tor Franciscovich from Astoria.
. . . Back of the straight IS
per cent salary cut Is a move
by higher-u-p state officials to
avoid drastic cuts tn their own
checks . . the "mud sills" of
state employes who are most
numerous and get from f 125 a
month down feel sick abont
the change but are tongue-tie- d

for fear of their Jobs. . . . BIra.
C P. Bishop sat with Senator
Jones during the syndicalism
debate . . she is a sister of the
late Thomas Kay, a bright, vig-
orous; attractive woman whoso

T.M.C-- A. Wednesday night, Feb-- bers of the Officers Reserve asso-rna- rr

15. to discuss organization elation who attend Wednesday msir anneal;Ob ltuaryrX of a collectors' club. Mr. Doug- - night's meeting at The Spa it was
las Is especially Interested in hav-- announced last night.
ing young men and boys join. coionei Aorams urges an re-

serve officers in the Marion-Pol- kPeterson
400 hearts to select from. Spa. reserve area to be present at theIn this city, February 6. Eva

'Peterson, late of 2094 Trade meeting as the final lesson is deDemurrer Sustained Holding clared to be valuable to all offi a,.;rr-- r, that the statute of limitations had cers.
10Uo? ,,nJ.ranV run against the foreclosure. Judge Following the dinner and In

struction session, members of the
newly organized rifle and pistol
association will gather at the

i3. A n of Poland." A SlTSSJL. Aavm of
WrrienydTarenvSednttho aUende If-- "TSSI'funeral services Thursday. Feb- - ":Lkfter:ftSn!ni8 inrf"n stttt

ruary 9 at 10:30 a. m. from the ton
bank' "qidatlon.i Terwilllger home, 770 Chemeketa now

pink cheeks, white hair and 'armory where they will hear Cap-la- in

Alexander McQee, regular
army officer attached to the Ore

street. O. W. Rutscn orriciaung. I vialta Dallaa Conrthonse The gon National guard, lecture on
marksmanship.

tasteful clothes distinguish her
. . in the recent republican cam-
paign she waa the beat leader
in Marlon county in the wom-
en's group. . . . Galleries in the
senate and house are filling: np
as the debates warm up aad
sessions are longer.

' Interment I.O.O.F. cemetery. rnd larv veaterdav visited the Sixteen officers Interested inennrthnnaa and 1ail at Dallas. . ,;3 . f JK.. ... .Squalifyinr for marksmanship and , 'V.. -Bunnell ith a vlaw narticnlarlv to stndv-- sharpshooter ratings organizedCecll G. Bunnell at tne resi-- thft .u Bet.no for nosslbleInca, 19S7 Stat street. Tuee-?-Z --ZExZV:.ZrS rifle and pistol club follow
limited

Time
Onlyvdar. February 7, aged 40 years. Marion I wnuug Here and there: Rutus Holtnaahousing of prisoners in' Cunl.M V.v i)a Uh Um T.n ana aaamonai memoers 10 in waa back in the lobby yesterdaycounty. EVERY SERVICE INorganization ,7.? be Fl1"":? :TtoBunnell: mother, Mrs. Ida Bun

For a limitod timo only, orery.
serrlco wo hart to offer will bo
madt available to 70a at ex-
tremely low price. Brine your
ear ia today, let us check It
thoroughly.

after several days of seelusloa.
A true love message, spa nearis.- - . fA-.,i- it,r from theaell of Salem; two sisters, Mrs.

Edna Shoemake, Salem, and Mrs. tonight's meetinr. Lieut Kenneth Waverly home was brought to EVERY DEPARTMENT AT
REAL BARGAIN PRICESMiller Fined $2.50 Pleading w. Dalton, president of the group,' L. J. Gantenbeln of Crescent City, Salem for a visit this week. . Jer-

ry Owen came into the officeCal.; one brother James E. Bun- - guilty In municipal court yester-- said Tuesday.
nell of Salem. Funeral aervices day to a enarge or railing io op

where was the baby and lt Is re
Thursday. February 9. at 3:20 p. ported the latter held out itsnia car at a stop sign, i Apprauai aiaae wuuam r.

Miller. 1240 Center street, was t Ellis, Carl T. Pope and Pearl VIo-- sena--. .
' m. from the chapel of Clough-Bariic- k

company. JWashing and Greasing Dept.fined $2.50 yesterday by Judge tor have appraised the estate ofIf, nd
,,

..a "

1A1 0t I would lrked
MLk 1?. !!.W" L &"!l?9tj SatasX sTw baM-h'e.de- d:
uaya muo .a wixv w wucu in ui umam. I ....,, Ammm fim wm.Brown

In this city, February 6, Ous I yviiUlll voavuivue vom
Majro Visitor Hnrh Maxea of ley's picture substituted overKills Pnrvlno Better Some

F. Glass' name in inesaaya issuetScotts Mills waa a business visitorITvrmnl It uw improvement was reported
Salem yesterday, and while

Ellis Purvlne, who was stricken conferred matters relativehere on
fnr ittdiSS tLSi Robert i

erlticaUy. 1U
.v.a week ago Sunday, to the school district here.

ana fnar hrothara Tnu was iae flrit reDOPf oi Det.

TO FAMILIARIZE NEW CUSTOMERS WITxl OUR
HIGH QUALITY WASH JOB WE OFFER

A VASDH JJD FREE
with grease and oQ change or

WocEa Po att MqHC PirflGO
with either Lubrtcatloa or Oil Change. Ia addition you receive TRXB
wtta each complete Job, one ot our all point Lubrication Recorders.

Snperintendeut HI Mrs. Maryjuna rown; t0ment Wg conditlon glTen Scat by
Bayinz"U l.."t!J B " --I since he took 11L I Fulkerson, county school su-

perintendent, was confined to heruu, ww lilin, AUiraik mu uovt
Browa, and Mrs. Minnie Vogt and I Bond Rednced Order in pro-- home yesterday with a severe

cold.Mrs. una opp, ail ot bu raut, i bte court, based on snowing tnat
. Minn. Funeral serricea" will be ttso of bond was out of propor-bal- d

from tha W. T. Riedon and I tinHInn tit thm estate. T- - Approved The probate court
I?aQtte2sr RcbnUf
TJpoo at Looc
Than the Ccot

8on ehanel Wedneadar. February 1 th. hnnx nf if. a. Gnnder-- 1 has approved report of TJ. O. Holt
6 at 1:30 p. m. Rev. Amos Mln-- A. trnateo in estate of T. J. aa administrator of the estate of--

Yheman officiating. Interment Brekke to $4,000 from $14,000. I A. B. Hudelson. Special Prices on 100 PenosylvaiQ 03Belcrest Memorial park. I -

Account Filed Final account
cS Good Uccd.i I tian of v. M. Morley In suit of has been Hied In estate of Edwlm

Eastern 100 PenruylvanU OO$ J Dlltns I I F. M. Morley against John Mor-- j J. Swart.
k

-- O I ley. will bo Uken la cirucit couri $1.45Doerksen To Mr. and Mrs. j department two February 10 at 2 jraQon
sealed can$2.95--6 galloa

suled anBenlamin 7 'Doerksen. 210 East I ii a o'clock, order filed yester-- Bothered Tith $2.75Balk bring your, own
container, 5 gallons

- Garro its naaae c

TAX HCAD
Xwbaaetatavfatoaof liiiwsaw nl
tklm ' swhlrwiwHliwsaloawawJSSflS
satottttioBT sssisMcias ta bcaThs ease
arbUauaiaatwofthalMaba
tmk. sMtdias "a tap" lOta ch mf a torn,
sad oss nviiU to thh ore of irriios
bscMsa of ae Sska beaadiac SMOaav
CmkrUh catM boa tha halisa mfrmtU

f
' Myers street, a boy. David Paul; day aUtes. y,

born February 1 at the residence.- M Arnold To Mr. and Mrs. Har-- Sworn as Deputy Arthur H.
r.iA jitmea Arnold of Macleay. a Moore waajresterday sworn in as Backache?
boy Thomaa Tanner, horn Janu- - deputy sheriff by. County Clerk

'a . a Knrth isth street. I TJ. G. Bover and at order of Sher- - Brake AdjustingBattery Special
!&- - 't .... . m. jra 1 t A n nrV T Am nndAmtnod

Uteaawdtofaa
Brake adjusting and relining
with genuine Raybestoa or U.
a Royal Master Lining. Get
Our Low Prices for Your Car.

1 year aruarantee 13 plate
Hard Rubber case. . . With
your old 9 QLT
battery j

oflatliihuotdlU

Tixrco . . . .

4.75x19 ......$3.95 $40
5.00x19 4.30 530
6.00x19 ...... 5.50 6.50
4.50x20' 3.45 3.95
5.00x20 4.95 5.95

6.00x20 6.25 6.75
5.00x21 ...... 4.95 5.50

55x21 ...... 5.85 6.50
30x5, 8-P- ly 510.00
32x6, 10-Pl-y 15.00

(Other Sizes in Proportion)

websteh tnzx
iriTEruATroNAi

DICTIONAUTIk4
... ik

aioiiarvey o u -

v John Thomas McGarvey of Shaw, service is for but a short time.
a girl, Donna Lee. bom January

M Rar&1 Wayne
I Harding, rural school supervisor,

t,.1? '211J vtrhLt
Mr "of TnJl Peat yesterday on inspectidn vls--,

f tne schoolll ln the We.t
ner. a hoy, Arthur Glenn, horn HoweU 8ect!ons ot

, January 39 at the Jackson mater- - tncoanty
nlty home. .

Smith To Mr. and Mrs. 'Bliss Default Decree Default and
W. Smith of" Garibaldi, a girl, decree for plaintiff has been fil--

) born January 26 at the Jackson tn guit ct zero Polalre vs. Rob-matern- ity

home. ertson and others.
1 Brtitol To Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
, Curtla Bristol, $61 South 17th Fixes Mawlly In ot Matt
street Patricia Grayce, Mauas rs. Lulu Strickland and
bora January 2$t Salem Deao- - others, decree has been entered

n hesnitaL I fixing priority.

GAS PRICES ALWAYS
COMPETITIVE

NEW LOW PRICE TODAY
fcrftMBaakML Uah
MlMINMfllWilKiitidiattraA

1st grade2nd gradeaacumuu
COMFANT

!

ItlUyWarn of Kidneyor
Bladder IrreiilaritSes .

A persistent backache, vrith
oladder irretrularitles aad
a tired, nerrous, depreued
feeling may warn of some dis-
ordered kidney or bladder cona

dition. Users evcrrwDere rery
'on Doaa's POIs. Praised for

1 ll ;S :--".4 nn o a : Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxeri

: To Rent
more than 50 years bygrateful

L users the country over. Sold bye 4 Lviovmig - jiorrag -
i dro2sats . TM7TTT7 rar .

y WAV nhevLarm

Wa Ako nandle Fuel OIL Coal and Briqnete nd High ADfuretlo
foe tha. . Phbna6192Chemeketa at HigKCall 6910, Coed Furniture

" x

182. North BJgbKidney
Grade Diesel 03 for Tractor Engines and Ofl Burners

3 itm mm i

4.. J ) ... 1


